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MURDERED IN COLD BLOOD. DEATH 01 TIE BAIL.
MEXICO SHAKEN AGAIN.TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.DIRECTORY.

Six men who went fishing at Montreal be-

came intoxicated and upset their boat. Five

of them were drowned.

Four earthquake shocks, one of great vio-

lence, have been felt at Ancona, Italy.

M Rouvier has formed a new French
Cabinet. General Boulanger,the noted French
War Minister, has been succeeded by General

Ferron The retirement of General Boulan-- w

paused much dissatisfaction in France.

FITE PASSENGERS KILLED AND

OTHERS INJURED.EARTHVISITED BY ANOTHER
QUAKE.

William Showers Buries the Bodies
of His Grandchildren in

the Back-Yar- d.

A dispatch from Reading, Pa. , says : Wil-

liam Showers, a cigrarmaker agred 59 vears.

MAILS.

atul Greenville Due daily
Closes at 10 p. m.

'.uul South side river mail

,l.lV Winlnesday and Friday at
'(:i;,ses at 7 following mornings.
. (U1-9'a-

. m. to 10 p. m.
'0rd,.r ami Registry Depart- -

Four Cars leave the Track and Plunge
into a Lake.

Eastern and Middle States.
A mbtkor which fell in a farm near El-mir- a,

N. Y. , made a pit forty feet deep. The
fall was accompanied by a loud roaring noise.

A Pittsburg special says the sheet wire
and sheet steel manufacturers of the United
States have formed a gigantic pool to ad-

vance prices. At least $50,000, 000 are repre-

sented in the combination.

The New York Legislature is no longer in
ai-,- TVin Lionor Rill, over which

A Subterranean Roar and a Sboclt
People thrown from Their Beds. was arrested at Annville, Lebanon county,

Tuesday, charged with murdering his two
grandchildren, William and Samuel, aged
resiwtivelv three nnH five vpatn The ehil- -

AN Anarchist plot to destroy Vienna with
dynamite is reported to have been unearthed
by the police of the Austrian capital.

terrible explosion has occurred in a

coal mine at Blantyre, Scotland. Seyenty-tw- o

miners were entombed. Sixty bodies

had been recovered at last accounts.

111. lJ ' 1 ''.I I

A heavy earthquake shock was felt in the

City of Mexico, and throughout the valley at dred were the illegitimate offspring of
I oi. . ,1 1 J rp l.

- A IT. GOVERNMENT.

VI i red M. Scales.
V;v)verimr Chas. M. Stedman.

f tate William L. Saun- - THE NATIONAL GAME.

ouuwBiDh ueceaseu uauguier. ivvo veth.s
ago he drove into the mountains with the
children in his wagon and returned without
them.

Their bodies have been found buried in
Showers's yard with ropes around their
necks. It is said that he was engaged to be
married to Elizabeth Sarse. but she insisted

there had been a great fight, was passed by
both Houses on the last day.

A gas explosion in a coal mine at Nanti-cok- e,

Penn., fatally burned three men.

Chi aba Cionarale, charged with killing
her husband, was found guilty of murder in
the first degree by a New York jury. The
penalty is death on the gallows.

Fifteen destitute Arabian families were

The other night, as the fast line west was

Hearing Kittaning Point, Perm., the wheel of

a car on a freight train east burst and the

car crushed into two passenger coaches with

terrible effect, killing instantly four men and

injuring many others. Telegrams were im.

mediately sent to Altoona fo physicians, and
all that could be procured were detailed to
the wreck.

The killed were Dal Graham, son of er

Graham, Allegheny, Penn. : J. H.
Stauffer; of Lewisville, Ohio; Wymer Sny-

der, a one-legg- ed man, of Shamokin, Penn. ;

John Dorris, a newsboy of East Liberty,
Penn. ; Frank McCue, of 75 East Thirty- -

2:50 o clock Sunday morning. Saturday
afternoon had been extremely warm in fact,
the weather for the last four days had been

extraordinarily warm for that region,

which generally enjoys a very mild

degree of temperature even in summer.

Last Saturday afternoon there were sev-

eral whirlwinds hi the valley and in the city,
carrying clouds of dust and fine gravel high

in the air. Old citizens, with the memory ot
..vi,iU oor.Knniik in mind, predicted a

The Cincinnatis arc in a desperate strait
for pitching talent.

V. P. Roberts.
Donald W. Bain.

Public Instruction S.
!Cl M.

r.mong the immigrants landed recently in
New York. Thev have been sent back to

that the children should be gotten rid of by
placing them in charge of some person.
Failing in this it is believed that Showers re-

sorted to murder.
The coroner has investigated the case, and

this evening the coroner's jury rendered a
1 1 1 t 11 1 1 1 1J1.1

r:ll T. II. Davidson.

Boni) of AGRICULTURE.

Nashvtlk won twelve straight ere New

Orleans cheeked her career.

Since the pitchers' games have become

fewer, drawn games are less frequent.

First Baseman Morrill is becoming the
chief home-ru- n getter of the Bostons.

All the League clubs are more evenly
matched this year than they were last season.

Professor Swing, of Chicago, says that
baseball is the '"greatest outdoor sport in the
world."

.lohn Kobinsou.
ii I." 'mllPr

third street. New ork City, will die.
Charles Beidelman, of Briufield, Noble
Countv, Indiana, was in a dying condition.

The 'injured were: A. Agen. Fayetteville,
N. Y., head and side, not serious; Clara Al-

bert, of Flint, Mich, slightly injured; the
TW John Alford.of Beaver Falls. Penn.,

veruict tnat onowers naa muraerea uoys.
Showers has since confessed the crime.
There is great excitement in the vicinity of
Showers' home, and threats of lynching are
freely made. When found ttrti bodies of the
boys were nude except their night shirts,
showing that they had been taken from bed
and murdered in cold blood. They had been

V Charles Y. Dabney, Jr.
Immigration Agen- t- .1.

shock, and they are now regarded as prophets.
At exactly 50 o'clock there was felt, not

only in the city, but in the suburban towns,
a violent shaking of the earth, or sort of lift-

ing motion, which lasted five seconds. Psext

, there came, prefaced by a low roar, as from
the bowels of the earth, and accompanied by

violent oscillation of the landa stiff breeze, a
from e;istXo west, which awoke nearly every
one lasting, as it did, thirty-nin- e seconds.

j Houses swayed as if they were ships at sea,
' .,..,1 ....ivaiic oiiamcr fnilll their beds were, in

their native country.
The pecuniary losses sustained by the de-

struction of the Belt Line Railroad car stables
and adjacent property in New York will ag-

gregate nearly $700,000. The number of
horses burned to death was reduced by later
reports to 1,185.

Governor Hill reviewed the Decoration
Dav parade in New York. The day was
everywhere observed with appropriate cere-

monies, in which Moral offerings were con-

spicuous.
The Knights of Iabor have 'won in their

long tight w ith the Philadelphia Clothing
change.

Palmer's larcre roopernge works in Brook

itrangled with the ropes found around their
necks and their skulls had been crushed in
with a club. Their bodies were badly

Ciarkson is the most effective pitcher the

Detroit face. At least that's what the

Wolverines say.

O'Neill is leading tho Association bats-

men, with MeClellan, Foutz, Burnt! and eu
nelly close after.

The Southern league is in a bad way, and
i,....,-- i ;tti Mobile kas

slight injuries; Hattie Luckett (colored), of
Alexandria, Va., not seriously; the Rev R

H. Porter (colored), of Detroit.
Edith Geise, aged eleven years, traveling

with her mother, was prostrated by -- the
shock, but was not injured to any extent.
INo passengers occupying sleeping or parlor
ears were injured. The accident was the
worst that has happened for years on the

rOl'NTY.

.,rd Treasurer, R. T. Hodges,
u f .urt Clerk G. W likens.
.,, t' Deed-s-

. 1

Burton Stilley.
A DRAUGHT OF ACONITE.

UI1U IA I wuij i "'"B -

many cases, thrown with force to the floor.
Bells were rung in the hotels and everwhere
doors wereforeed open. Then came another os-

cillation of much violence proceeding from

north to south. During this shock crockery was

thrown down and pictures demolished m
Then 'ollowed a scene ot

vovoi lyn have been partly burned. One building
itiki hQi-ra- rouflv for use. The dropped out, and Birmingham Deen Pennsylvania Railroad. The injured were

,! F. Latham.
llu.rI)r. W. J. Bullock,

F. Wintield, F. ?. Hodges,
ii, X.. Waters.

Education J. L. Wintield,
H. Johnson and F. B. Guil- -

brought to Altoona and were maue as com-

fortable jis possible.....-.- nf nw one anu em
;..v.;..r, wtniiminir in their Stables

rum.amr'w j ,

loss us $350,1)00. A watchman was killed and
a fireman badlv injured. Townsend John-

son, admitted having seta former employe,
fire to the works.

Two voung men and a young lady were
drowned by the overturning of their rowboat

tU.. Vnh'nuL-- Hiver at I'tiea. N. Y.

ti, r,ilWTiiteher. who is doing suen el
invui'" v w,v nv
foetive work for St. Caul.

Harry Pvle, pitcher for the Chicago
(Tub. who gave the Detioits ten runs m one

Tragedy Follows Joking in a Tennes-
see Drugstore.

A dispatch from Nashville, says: In East
Nashville yesterday John C. Bernal. an old
man, a painter, and very much addicted to
joking, went into a drugstore and going

back to w here Geo. Donelsoa, a clerk wr.g

putting up medicine, said. "Gerage I'm

tired of living, what will kill me?" Donel-ni- i
who was measunnsr aconite s.id:

Instructionmlent of Public

Thousands of persons dressed themselves and
did not go to tvi again.

Reports received by Governor Leballos, ot
the Federal District, do not show any tatili-tiesasth- e

result of the earthquake, and the
denizens of suburban towns report about the
same sensations as were felt by the inhabi

A Plunge Into Lake Champlain.
Four cars of the Montreal express on the

Delaware and Hudson road the baggage,
express, and two passenger cars left
the rails and plunged into Lake Cham-plai- n

at o:40 Friday morning. half
way between Addison Junction and Crown
Point, N. Y., dragging with them the tank of
the locomotive and leaving the locomotive,

S Harding,
udeut of Health Dr D. T.

inning was releas Ml. an-- was at emu

by the La Crosse tW'iv) Club.

The gross receipts of the National League;
Clubs hist vear nmounie-- t not less than
$:ttUHK. 'It is estimat 1 that the receipts tor

LSs? will amount to $4H).lHl.

p,ui rKi.i'Hi. has the most magnificent
pavilion and hall park in the world, hut De-

troit indisputably lias the tin-- st j.;ay;ng Held.

It is as level and s:i! th as a tabic.
.1. J. n't iw.nrlv as nm "h

T a dinner given in honor of Editor
O'Brien, the Irith agitator, in Boston. Con-

gressman Collins presided. Mayor 0 Brien,

tv editors of th leading daily papers, forty
Catholic priest, a number of Protestant
ciergym-- n, General B. F. Butler, t nited

States Senator Sabin, of Minnesota, and
other noun! people were present.

The Vedder Liquor Tax bill, passed by the
Now York 1 has boon vetoc--d by
Governor Hill.

CITY,

or C. M. Brown.
k John D. Sparrow

M

(

T:

I:

W. Z. Morton.

tants-o- f the metropolis. At the ,chooi oi
Mines Secretary Ugalde reports that the seis-

mic instruments showed that a heavy shock
had taken place. These instruments are self --

registering and prove that the shock ot

Saturday morning was a severe one Doors

were opened ail t hrough the School of Mines
and the night watehnan reported the sway- -

ing of that enormous building.
The shock is the topic of conversation

everywhere, and the people all have peculiar
experiences to report. In the School

of Mines the water in the swimming

Kirer- -

one coach, and a Wagner sleeping car trom
New York on the track. The water was
about five feet deep, and some of the baggage
was damaged. All of the derailed cars were
badly broken, and Express Messenger L. V.

Thaver. of West Troy, and his head cut and
was badly bruised by the sate, which struck
him.

J. C. Baker, Treasurer of the road, E. C.

Baker, of Plattsburgh, and about forty pas-

sengers were on board, but all escaped
ininrv Conductor Herrick thinks that

,f Police M. J. Fowler.

"Here's something that will kill you mighty
quick aconite if you just drink enough.''
"All right," said Bernal; "get me something
to drin .i it out of." Donelson poured out an
ounce graduate full and said; "All right
here she is." H did not notice Bernal, who
took it up and drank it. Donelson, looking
up a moment later and seeing the empty
glass, said :

"My God! Did you drink thatf
"Yes " s.'iid Rernal.

n C. M. Brown, W. 1

i me
Fowler, Jonathan Haven;

"Howard, Alfred D. Peyton.IV. H

work as fwnne. lv. fewer Hies h?ing hatted to

them und r the new rules. Centre liehiers
now have the bulk of the outside wotv.

Coon pit. hers are s ar.-- e in the ew Eng-

land league. Wlvenever a plnyer m a minor
league makes a reputat ion in t hat respect tUe

the larger organizations gobble him up.
ill ICellV of then Alii !ni-.,c- f .inlit

the accident was caused by the rain
loosening the ties. A wrecking train

tank used bv the students noweu out
over the courtyard. Clocks everywhere
were stopped an 1 there was general conster-

nation At the office of Governor Ceballos it

is reported that the shock was much more

"Then you'll die,'1 said Donelson and rush-
ed off .or help. Six or seven physicians
were summoned and did all they could,$ut
it was to late. Bernal said he had no idea of

fcwas dispatched rrom v nuenau auu

CHURCHES.

....pal-R- ev. Nat. Harding, Kec-s,.ivic-

every Sunday morning and
Sunday School at 3.30 p. m.

X it Harding, Superintendent,
.bvterian hev. S. M. Smith, pas-servic-

es

cverv Sunday morning and

South and West,
John Vanderbi ro was aniwtwl at Rock-vill- e

Mo , for an outrageous assault upon
Mis.' Jennie Anderson. While the prisoner,
who had been identified by Miss Anderson,

was being examined in Court three shots

rang out and And rsou fell dead. Two ot

Miss Anderson's brothers, who were present,
were arrested. Evidence afterward given
tended strongly to show Vanderburg s -- innocence.

The Michigan Senate has pass-- d a rigid

hi 'h licen.se bill which makes saloomsts and
bondsmen liable for mjur.es resulting from
sale of liquor.

wivn-sTOR- M at San Angelo, Texas blew
, ... i.u- - u.tneo iiinn!ii nnioofed a

the passengers were sent north on an accom-

modation train. The track was blocked
until this afternoon, but passengers were
transferred, so that no great delay was caused.
The accident caused considerable delay to
freight trains.

I MAI fiv.vnnr ium.u... - .

Chicagos vvasa pavmg one for Boston, mo
t am

'
i plaving a vory strong game, and

drawing large rowds wherever they go.

THE Intcnmtional Txigi will now have
the Syracuse ( nib

two colored pitchers, as
wirier named Roberthas signed a coloml t

Higgms. ..f Memphis. Te:m. He is said to be

a wonderful left-hamle- man.

Pitcher .Jack Lynch, of the Metropoli-.- ..

n,- - t.M vaKiiut iMienoinenal

killing himself and no idea that the glass
contained poison. His wife and two grown
sons were also called and were with him
when he died. Donelson is much depressed
and claims that he knew the old man was
joking, but thought he would not drink the
poison after being told what it was. Bernal
was about sixty years old and thought well

of by everybody.

severe than that ot
The heaviest shock of earthquake of this

century occurred in the city of Mexico m

158 when many persons were killed, ine
shock, which happened in the night, was tol-low- ed

by a severe one the next day, the peo-

ple taking refuge in the streets. Prior to that
there had been a, heavy shock m 184.. lu
hum KJ t..iwoc uin lienvv shock anu in i- -

r,:ht. Sunday School at o.oo p. m.

slp- - nntendeut, Jas. L. Fowle.
Mr;'u,dist Rev. W. H. Ware, pastor.

Services evcrv Sunday morning and ev- -
SHE ESCAPED HANGING.

all theA-,- . :md illiured
vans, s.is uiiiv. in .'

Smith being unable to pitch until the ball
i mi,, muffh from wear is true, tie

Superinteudent, Warren .Mayo,

v school, '3.30jp. in.
i ru u " ' owl- -' .

BREAKING UP BANDITTI.churches, inflicting damages aggregat ing oei
. i1 1(1' i , ...... -- - o

erackmg the front ot thea very .evere one,
parish church and th Sagrario and the walls

of the London Bank building.
Reports from various points in the south-

ern parts of the Mexican Republic show that
the earthquake was severely felt very

I ... .l..n wii'I'i'IS O
$30,000.

The crreat lock-ou- t of ( 'hicago master build-.,,1,r..Kl- m

More than tifty
temperance Meetings.

n Clubr-Reg- ular meeting every Mexican Troops and Texas Ranchmen
Raid a Camp With Success,

I,V:..n

licvhw i.hdit at 7.30 at Club Rooms.

savs that tins .is one "i l.u- i. -
Ditching. It is almost impossddeto pit.-- h a
smooth ball, bill wh n it bivomej chipp

froin roinin, in contact with the rough

ground, it can 1m thrown and at will.

x exchange says: Tt is not gen-ral- ly

kuowu.butitisu..ve: tlie'iessa tact, that he
,,.,,,-oi- t N. w Vorc. Cin-mn:t.- . Plulauelphia

and St. Louis Clubs linve agents out a 1 over

.
Regular meetings everyW. v

. T

at Rooms of Reformit. m.1 i V .

Death of a Negress Twice Found
Guilty of Murder.

A dispatch from Little Rock, Ark., says:

The death is announced at Monticello of a

colored woman named Matilda Williams,

who has had a remarkable career. In 1883

her husband, Calvin Williams, was murder-

ed with Caesar Pitts andand she, together
for the crimeWilliam Johnson was arrested

The trio were found guilty and sentenced to

be hanged. Johnson was duly executed. He

confessed on the scaffold t ..at the woman

and Pitts had instigated the murder.
The two latter appealed so the Supreme

Court New trials were granted. Pitts was

again convicted and sentenced to the pern--

i h'i
,1 '

Sun
Union Praver Meeting every

nlenadav of the workmen lockel out are
leaving the city to sevk toe employment else- -

where.

There is a hot Prohibition tight in Texas

and Dakota.
A.T the Virginia countv and town elections

sburv .eoToreli v,a elected ('oninion-wealt- h

s Attorn v for Norfolk ( "ounty. 1 his

is saidtobeth-Vir- s; ti,n m the history of

the State wh-r- ea colore I man ha., been elect-

ed to 1 Ins Oiliee.

Tuf K,,ii...r ,,f the boiler in a cotton

und nunti-- in ine,t ot p:t-n-- i. uu- - -

A dispatch from Brownsville, Texas, says:

At dawn Monday morning, in the midst of a

driving rain, the Balsa Cut Off, above Santa

Maria?, on Mexican territory on this side of

the river, and the refuge of about thirty
despe ate bandits, thieves and smugglers,
w:is raided bv forces from both sides of the

tin c
h- -r in the Norihwe.t.rn League man

one pit' ,l. is el'. I lie .f"
av. in Town Hall, at '2.30 p. m.

!' Meeting in Court House every '2d

iav night in each month.
evt-r- one oM

'd lu as s " mi inslave oiler as ;n
r

Earthquakes in Arizona and Tens,
Vnother earthquake shock occured at Kl

Paso. Texas, on Sunday, at l::io o'clock hie
UnihMl States signal oihVer. T. W . rwaddeU.

savs the shock lasted about ten seconds, and
about equal to that o

that its intensity was
the second shock of May:!. A second shock

was distinctly felt by everybody and people

rushed into the streets.
There was quit.' a severe shock ot eartn-ouak- e

at N'ogalw. Arizona, at about l oc.ock
Monday afternoon winch created much
excitement, although no damage was done.

Ten minutes afterwards there was another
shock, but it was a very light one.

Sunday evening a terrihe dry cyclone

visited Nogales. It came from the mountain;

on the east side of the town and demolished a

release, while n o t .ui".
iluthoriedhis:.g-n- : t pav sh. .nore than

the best offer in order to s.j. ure his man.I.ODOKS. i nr. i 1. .

kill1'! lour personsfactory at Nat lie. Miss14 v. r . an' i -- 'i NATIONAL LKA;THE1 a nu'iH 'r ot ot ners.and injur
tires in Michigan causedTtik i'cc 'lit for

tentiarv for lite. Mrs. ima
second 'time sentenced to be hanged. An-

other taken and granted a new

trial resulting in a 1 fe sentence to the State
nlfoH in the TUdiT- -

tt .Masonic Hall, 1st and 3d Tues-ght- s

h) each month E. S. Hoyt,
l. T. Ho Iges, Secretary.

meet-'la- v

ni
w! M

stream. Sheriff Breto. of this county, and
Depu y Clansuer, of Hidalgo, with about
fifty ranchers and deputies, entered and
drove out the bandits, who met with a warm
reception on the other side from a detach-
ment of the Third Calvary under command
of Col. Nieves Hernandez.

A sharp tight ensued, in which Col. Hernan-
dez was wounded in the hand, one of his
men killed and another wounded. One ban-

dit was killed, seve ral wounded and a num

sT.imio oon and eight Detroit
I 0 tl,nr.'h. ... 10a total estimated ls-- i oi

1 bI'hiinilelohia. . A tmru auiui - -
reversed and

human lives.

Gai daur beat Tbinlon in the three-mil- e

rowing match at Chic igo. Kf the lower court being

Won :.'.
Post on Is
New York 1" -

!ndian:iolis... o
s

ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lnsf

Baltimore 1 11

Cincinnati 17 Is
Athletic IS 14

Cleveland

Chicago 11

THE AMERICAN

Won. !."'
t ,o.v Mexican lulls ana uuioon-;- .

V I 171 I 1 11M11 v

substantial buildings. Nc
the woman discharged aiiei
ment of nearly three years. She had since

been an object of dread to the colored Jieople

in the vicinity and died in abj ct pov
eral other more'
one was injured."Washington. St. Louis 1

Brooklvn h

Louis v die 17 1

M,.n-.,twlit'- . . 'J4

ber captured, several of whom, well-know- n

murderers, were executed on the spot. A
large amount of stolen stock was found,
most of which was returned to ihs owners.
Breto brought in and jailei two men. Flor-enci- a

Ahuanzar and Dolores Cantu. On ac-

count of the dense brus i a number of noted
....i.nlnolommlu rrirw--1 t.ViPir Asennp. The blow

STAGE SPARKS.,uri i ''l'v -

THE INTERNATIONA I. EE AO I" E.
ARRESTED FAR AWAY.

Hon. Lost.

I'halanx LodL'e, Xo. 10, I. 0. 0. F.
Meets cverv Fridav night at their hall
GiH..-r- t Ihiinbey, V . X. G., J. R. Koss,

ec!( tarv.
Washington Lodge. No. 1 100,. Knights

of Honor. M-e- ts 1st and :5rd Thursday
night, at Odd Fellow,1 Hall A. V.

Cr.von e, Dictator, J. D. Myeis, Repor-

ter. .!. R. Ross, F. Reporter.
Ch'n-ur- Council, No. UoO, American

Legions of Honor. Meets every 2nd and
hh ThurMlav nights at Odd Fellows'
Hall C. M. Brown, Commander, Wm.
M. lierry, Collector.

P.milico T.oibre o 71.T KniLdits and

11

ppoivtm!-:xt- bv the Present: Henry
p Downing, of Nevy Vork. Consul at ht.

iml d Loan . lNirtugal: Lvl.vanl J. Hill,

of North Carolina. Consul at Montevideo.

.F.tinasters: Ellis Jlimter Ihunswick, (a ;

Alex D. Uoss. Litchfield, Mmn. ; William r.

Marsh. Rich Hill. Mo.

Hevry .J. Ramsdell, a prominent
Washington correspondent, died suddenly a

few days since in the National Capital.

Additional appointments by the Presi-

dent- L. W. Heed, of Virginia, Assistant

Syracuse 10

binghamton . . ''
Hamilton 10

Jersey City. ..14

H on.
...1U -
...14
...VI
...lo

.
:; li)

l'i
i;:
h

ir
is, however, a severe one to the disorderly

Newark. . .

Rochester.
Toronto. ..
Buffalo....
Oswego . . .

Utica

It is said that W H. IToane, ot Cincinnati,
makes $:0,H);) a year writing hymns.

The Emoeror of Austria spends over $1,-000,0- 00

a year on the Vienna Opera House.

Joseph Ha worth, who is one of the rising
Wallaces "Kosedale next

stars, will play
savisOll.

and criminal element wuicu uuu gauai a

these cut offs, as they believed, safe from
pursuit, ripe for any revolutionary plot, and
maintaining themselves by robbery and
plunder.

THE COLLEGE LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
:; 1 j Princeton.
4 0 Columbia.

Won. Lost.
... J 4

. 0

Charles P. Johnson Wanted in Florida
for an Offense.

A dispatch from New York says : A man,

woman and child were taken to the police

headquarters late last night, and there was

not a little speculation as to-ihe-
ir

to be Chailts r.this morning,Thev prove,
Johnson, wife and child. Johnson is charged

having obtained $500 on false pretenses
Tt Sanford, Florida, where he recently

Harvard.
ValeR ister of the Treasury; Captain Aiiurevv u.

i and 4th'; Terry, of Smithville. Va.. Cust-xba- of theLai'iies of Honor. Meets 2n ..n. t,W Via; run 500 times in
M'GLYNN ON SHAM RELIGION.EASTERN LEAGUE.

Won, Lot
M on. Lost. , , London. -- Sophia" nearly 400, "Dorothj -- 00

an.l "The Butler" 150.
11

la

0 14 Hartioro
IS 4 Waterbury.. .11

7 15 J Springfield. ... 4

New Haven
Bridgeport.
Danbury . . .

Monday nights at Odd Fellows' Hall
Wm. M. t;herry. protector, T. B. Bowen.

e. retarv.
Kxcelsior Lodge. No. 31, O. G. C.

Meets 1st arol 2nd Tuesday nights at
u'.ld Fellows' flail - C. W. Tayloe, Com- -

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Tt

io it. "un; lASt.
Pi

Interior Department; iiaiiuui
Postmaster at Tarfytown, N. . ; Henry La-comb- e,

of New York City, Circui - Judge m

ths Second Judicial Circuit, and Riehai d iN.

Commercial Agent atSchooley. of Rochester,
Fort Rowan, Canada.

Ben- - Ferley Foore, the well known
corresprnlent and writer otWashington

reminiscences of publ o men died a few dajs
since in the National Capital. He wa

iu Newburyport, Mass., m 0.

The collection of a fund for Mrs. Logan

has been completed The sum collected is

.,ooo.

4 Charleston...
Won

. ..Hi
. . .1")

I ll:i!l ' i Win. Cherrv, Secretary.

T the performance of "Ah Haha m tne
horses and aAlhambra, at Brussels, forty

camel will be introduced in the procession.

Pauline Hall, the leading lady of the New

York Casino, has sung the Lullaby m hi-mini- er

over S00 times, encores included, dur-in- "-

the past twelve months.
T( Rev S F Smith, who fifty five years

Mv country 'tis of thee,; has

Kh his seventy-nint- h .birthday
:L in vicri irons health.

Nashville .

Memphis. Savannah 4

Birmingham. 0
0

11New Orleans..!

He was arrested by Inspector Byrne's men

the steamer which arrived frpm Sai
on received froma telegram
Marshal Whaler, of Sanford, pending the

arrival of extradition papers. Mrs John
son was not placed under arrest, but , pre-

ferred with herat headquartersto remain
,

husband an 1 was cared for by MatronJ ebb
ed atJohnson was reman

this morning to await requisition papers from

Florida.

A dispatch from New York, says: The

Academy of Music was crowded to the doors

Sunday night, the occasion being the regular

weekly meeting of the Anti-Povert- y Society .

The chief speakers were Dr. McGlynn and

Henrv George. "We want the earth," said
Dr McGlynn. "We want the land because
we want' the Kingdom of heaven, because
He has given it to us. We want it, not so

much as a right, but as a duty, because He
has laid it before us, as a duy never to sur-lenderi- t."

Speaking of labor and its bles-

sedness, he spoke of Christ as an humble

TO INTRODUCE NEW MEN.The Mutual Live Stock Insurance
Company, of Washington, N- - C- -

OFFICE, CORNER MARKET & SECOND STS

Opposite the Court House,

Washington, n. c
were awarueo w tutThe various prizes

wiiners in the National Drill com petition, par
..m in bv soldiers from thirty-on- e

aiioi vi .tii ' .

tendeney to low prices is general
throughout he country. McCauU's Opera

Coinpany has been singing in Fmioreto a
tiwik ivivs fifteen cents ahead tor seat-- .re His hirthnlaee was not a marStates on Monday, and the regiments

turned to their homes.

A Plan Anions Coke Operators to Es-cap- e

the Existing Difficulty.

A dispatch from Pittsburg, Pa., says: A

plan is being considered by the members of

introduce new men intothe coke syndicate
Several meetings of the

the coke region.
syndicate operators have been held in Pitts- -

she is the on y
Miss Emma Abbott says

donna in the world who siugs pubheby
L,.ni,l,Na week, and she can sing ttueeWashington Mutual Benefit Insurance
note higher than any other, excepting bem- -

MARKETS.
Flour City Mills, extra.25

as5.75; Wheat-South- ern Fultz !

Corn-Sout- hern White, 51a.52cte, ellow, a
and Pen vama,

49 cte ; Oats-Sout- hern
sy

tSte.'; HapMarWl
and
and

Pennsylvania,
Fennsylnia

Butter-East- ern7.50p8.00:Straw-Wh- eat,

Creamery, MaSOcte. near-b- y ipte
Cheese-Eas- tern Fancy Cream, 11

alScte. Western, llallcts. : Lggs-12- al3

r-t- HP Swine u3a6cts.,
Sheep and

Smb-l2Ka4-
M

(infl,irommon..3a$4,
cts.: Tobacco

v n,irl tin matter is ueuig

ble palace. The object of the new crusade
was to really pn serve the sacred rights of
property, to enforce the commandment,
"Thou shalt not steal."' If the men clad in
purple and fine linen, who sit in high places
i the synagogue, and presume even to lock
the gate of Heaven, go on as they are going
the day is not far distant when you 11 have
to come to theatres to get your religion. If
the Son of Man were to appear to day He

would not be permitted to preach in any
Christian pulpit. His manner, His attire,
His doctrines, would seem to strange to those

to ronresent Him.

lilt! il Ull'

Company.

CHARTERED BY THE LEGISLA-
TURE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Issues Policies on Life, Health and
A; idents risks; also Fire risks taken,
o.:d a General Insurance business done.

bl
Augusta Van Dorex, the young woman

who wbl play -- Charlotte

do"" insured loi -- ,oo.'. xr
the stage in her new play.

has been made in a London
A pbopwi

that tney
r?ceMng applications from scores of first
claTs men whiare willing and ready to go

to work. , .... A , r,

Forelfftv
greatest annual rac- -

Tttv Dprrrv England's
colt Merry Hamp- -

,nS 7.eutg.;n a "troni favorite, coming in
ton, tirstHamptons

.e.md. This was Merry

rT bow-boa- t containing John Thomson
childrenand three

upln a
mother-in-la- w

squall at Hamilton, Canada, and

all were drowned-- -

Two hundred Canadian veterans who.part-

icipated civil wai are
in the late American

In case it is decided wpwJa" r.Fv7u be painted
w 1 be caretuuy pio, paper tinu luo "int . - - - -

near theTiJeJo be to native Amen- - lallefcterswill given ,

fhu undiftnee in case" as the oierators have iounu nui. exlts of theatres io
troublesome to make any more

Hans PJ --uu tL.uii On the othir hand the
To a reporter to-da- y Dr. McGlynn denied

the statement of Maggie Malloy, telegraphed
last night from Meriden COnn,, that he in-

tended to go to Rome in nineteen days. .
QuEEX MAHfeT.V.f BSL53

Office, Opposite the Court House.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TOBACCO STORE

Middling, 5a$0Good to hne red, .aU, tancy,

New York Flour Southern Common to

fair extra, 3.55a$4: Wheat-- o. 1 .

Rye State, 54aW: Corn-Sout- hern
aOT cts :

okte-W- hite State,Yellow 47a48cte. ;

cts. ; Butter-St- ate, 14al9 cts. ; Cheese-St-ate,

Kur -P-ennsylvania,

abor organizations nave ar. ungcx w Qne of the twenty-tw- o if 1 "
. z r. dnta with regard to the , ;ciy.. kt. at pome. always entenng
iaieiuiuuuauUll T r thP industrial eruis "r" ' rHir was begunul of the ( Army oi

I p
threatenedI toin BelgiumThe strikers eml

march on Brussels and augurate a causes ot ttie sirin.e iu -
of the theatre oeiore luc lastnonseauence anA rpmaininc in her seat tiU the chord DEFRAUDED FARMERS.

f nalp hail been struck.shipmente of iron ore from
CaevelaSand Ashtabula have been almost

entirely suspended.

. i "Tn nulr t.VlP nuhilic to dt -

R.ihemian Oats' Swindle WorkThe
Patrick Gilmore and his band were

to wait two hours for a tram
rwaifen? IU The citizens made up a

the directoi on c ondi
of 0 an.l offered it to
tion that hi, uiusicians would pla one

ed in Pennsylvania.
HeraRed!96a7ct8; -

cte,Yellow57a.58cts. ; Cora-Sout- hern

lbal9 cts
Oats--3(7 cts. ; Butter-St- ate

Cheese-- N. Y. Factory, Hal 2 cts., Lggs-St- ate,

12al3 cts.

The thirteen Irish constables who resigned
to

fVioiv oHi,- - I,er-aus- 3 thev were compelled

war if their demanus weiui
with.

Sultan of TurkevtheA plot to assassinate
has been discovered in Constantinople.

Cholera is raging with Rightful virulence
SouthBuenos People min Ayres.

American city and its suburbs are dymgoff
like sheep, and the disease spreads like wild-

fire.
A cyclone has visited Calcutta, four

and one has
ships are reported missing,

IS. H. WILLIAMSrop'r.

Sole Agent for Ralph's Sweet Snuff

AU Brands of Snuff; Cigars

and Tobacco.

stroy the saloon, and then to build up tne
of the saloon, aspublic revenue on the profits

a step toward its destruction, is as wildly in-

sane as it would be to place a man on the very
mduce him to sawtolimb you were trying

off.1'

The Philadelphia Frost publishes a tele-

gram from Carlisle. Pa., which says that
the farmers of the Cumberland valley have

been robbed of over $500,000 by what is

known as the "B memainoat swindle, which

ori"inated several years ago in Ohio.

The Pennsplvania State r;range has re-

peat jdly issued warnings against the swin-

dle but it has continued to grow and now
... ,,nrrorHAntpd financialj a, ;c on

tion. M r. Lnmore i-
-

did
tie music would cost them ff. arrtn
not hear the great 1 and that .

a minstrel company m
cSormXving decided that h., prrfgd
farming to running a show ha, go e g

started out wand his wife has
lilace Three or four owners and managers

two.r a wftmPn

foundered. .

P.,nn n oaid a second visit to

on evictions, and who arrived acarry
York recently, have announced their mten

tion of becoming citizens of die

States by filing their application in the toon
of Common Pleas. t

it IS Sam ineic cv "i" T" aa
'Hiere are fifty-thre- e subordinate divisions

Sous of Temperance m theof the Order or
city of Philadelphia, one of them owning
$40,000 worth of property,and m two of them
the receipts of the year amounted to fci.UW

each.

of theatres in tnis coun j Ja depression in the section wnere tue ucn au- -

h n Ton j
Vontreal and imt with a rousing welcome

French-Canadia- n associations taking part
the
in the procession in the Irish agitator s honor.

his
Mr O'Brien spoke from the balcony of

hotel to W.OOO people.

--ejything in the Tobacco line, and New

3oocls constantly on hand 7 :1 :ly

' Wia


